
Seminole Nation I.T.

July 28th 1881

Hon. J.M. Perryman

Princpl, Cheif Creek Nation T.T.

Dear Sir:

A deputation from the Anadarko Agency representing the affiliated

Bands of that Agency, visited me a 'ew days ago, asking, that I should

appointed one or more persons from this nation to meet with them in Council

at an early day as possible, to advise with them in determining the best

course for them to pursue under the circumstances, and to ask your nation,

the Cherokee , Chocklaw and Chickasaw to do likewise.

If you think it proper I would suggest that you appoint the time

of such a meeting, notify the other Nations„ and ask their attendance at

same; advise me of your action in the premises in order I can notify the

tribes at Annadarko.

The object sought to be effected by these Bands or Tribes, in

asking us to visit them , Seems to be to dissuade some of this people who

manifest a willingness to relinquish their title or just claim to their

territory and accept a small portion of Same in lieu thereof from such a

Course, to which the others are bitterly opposed. They claim that should

these misguided men" persist in their resolutions serious trouble will

come upon the whole people.

Your late Delegate to Washington, Capt. G.W. Grayson, I am toldv

is better acquainted with the particulars of the land claims and the com-

plication contigent upon same,, arising mainly by the course persued last



winter, "by a delegation headed by one Ouin". So far as the misunder-

standing among the Indians themselves is concerned; So I will not attempt

to enumerate them in this.

Trusting you will deem the matter one of su'f'iciant importance

to require your early attention.

I wait to hear from you and remain

Very respectfully

his
John Jumper	 x

mark

Princpi, Chf.

Semi. Nation I.T.

Attest

Jno. F. Brown
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